Position:
As a couples dance, couples stand side-by-side in the sweetheart position. Each movement is executed to a 1-2-3 waltz count. As a line dance, 2 lines are formed, facing each other. Ladies in one line. Gentlemen in one line. Each movement is executed to a 1-2-3 waltz count.

**TWINKLE RIGHT, TWINKLE LEFT**
1. Left foot cross in front of right foot
2. Right foot step side right
3. Left foot step down
4. Right foot cross in front of left foot
5. Left foot step side left
6. Right foot step down

**FORWARD WALTZ, FORWARD WALTZ**
7. Left foot step forward
8. Right foot step forward
9. Left foot step down
10. Right foot step forward
11. Left foot step forward
12. Right foot step down

**BACKWARD WALTZ, BACKWARD WALTZ**
13. Left foot step back
14. Right foot step back
15. Left foot step down beside right foot
16. Right foot step back
17. Left foot step back
18. Right foot step down beside left foot

**FULL LEFT TURNING WALTZ**
19. Left foot step and turn ½ to the left
20. Right foot side step to the right as you turn ½ to the left
21. Left foot side step left

**CROSS, SIDE, CROSS**
22. Right foot cross in front of left foot
23. Left foot side step left
24. Right foot cross behind left foot

**SIDE WALTZ, FULL RIGHT TURNING WALTZ**
25  Left foot side step left
26  Right foot step down beside left foot
27  Left foot step down
28  Right foot step & turn ½ to the right
29  Left foot side step left, as you turn ½ to the right
30  Right foot side step right

CROSS, SIDE, CROSS, SIDE WALTZ
31  Left foot cross in front of right
32  Right foot side step right
33  Left foot cross behind right foot
34  Right foot side step right
35  Left foot step down beside right
36  Right foot step down

FORWARD ½ TURNING WALTZ, BACKWARD WALTZ
37  Left foot step forward as you turn ½ to the left
38  Right foot step back
39  Left foot step back beside right
40  Right foot step back
41  Left foot step back
42  Right foot step down beside left

FORWARD ½ TURNING WALTZ, BACKWARD WALTZ
43  Right foot step forward as you turn ½ to the right
44  Left foot step back
45  Right foot step back beside left
46  Right foot step back
47  Left foot step back
48  Right foot step down beside left

REPEAT